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Die aoocer fans are delighted. Bournemouth have won a oup after all. 

At Dean Court, Skipper Harold Hughe a receives the "Giantkille r" cup -

presented by the Sunday Pictorial. Commemorating those great victories 

over the Wolvea and the Spurs, the Cup will be presented, aach year, to 

the little team who are the biggest giantkillersl J 

Over now to Paris - where France received Wales for the seaaon'a last 

Rugby international. 

Relieved of grim championship oarea, both teams played sparkling Rugby, 

And here *a a French try^* 

Altogether, aeven tries were scored in the match - and the final score 

favoured Wales by nineteen points to thirteen. 

And though it may not have been championship stuff fkfk'liTUi 

here's a Welsh try that certainly looked apectaoula^^ 

In Belgium, the International Cross-Country Championships took place at 

W a r e g e m .  A , h i . .  

Ana Aiong the British atara competing in the ten-Nation event were 

Frank Sando, Baa 11 Heatley and Ken Norris.^* 

In a gruelling nine-mile race, over thirty-five obstacles, Frank Sando 

romped home in great atyle. Heatley and Norris were aeoond and third. 

So England had the first three home: but they could only finish third in 

tne team event 

Finally, with British boxing back on the ropes, we looked for budding 

white hopes at the A.B.A, Junior Championships. In Class nAn (under 

aeven stone) L.Fyfe beat F. Mattingley, on points.P 
fit i 

m Albert Hall occasion, Godfrey Evans and Stanley Matthews were among 

sporting stars at the ringside. 

Though they scale under nine stone aeven - T. Lavln of Doncaster and 

J.W. Blower of Hendon were soon punching their weight 

Once the H endon boy took a short oount1*Xit he was ready to come baok 

fighting... 

And Doncaster (the home of Bruce Woodcock) senda out another championship 

hope in T. Lavln - a worthy wlnner^^^ 


